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GERMANY REFUSED TO SAY WORD

MAKES LABOR
VERY INDIGNAN T

THAI WOULD PREVENTED WAR

By

GDI MAN HIGH OFFICIAL MAKES FATAL ADMISSION WHICH FIXES
BLAME FOR SLAUGHTER OF HUMAN LIVES ON GANG LED

LITTLE'S DEATH

Associated Press.
Virginia, Minn., auk. 8. Indiana- tln iiver the lynching of Frank Little
was xpi
a' h secret meeting of
the metal mint! weifcan1 branch uf a
labor organisation held .st niirht. It
was decided to support Haywood, the
national secretary in the threatened
strike.
I
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INFORMED ALLY OF NOTE

'By Associated Preta.
V. ashington,
Aug.
I, tjermanv DESULTORY
nll
in session of Austria s ultimatum

mnnv aaimu win
iiTTir to Si roia fourteen hour before it was
IfUflK MUUn. ff 111 LIIILL deliveieil to Hclgrade. according to
MMItlVO intormailon wmcn nas rearn
ed .. ii. ,nls here and which was made
By Aaiociated Press.
public for the first time. It waa ttat-ePari. Aug. :. The troops of the
that former Secretary Zimmer
German Crown Prince, ufter intense man admitted this himaelf
wh.n
artillery bombardment laat night, de- pressed very closely concerning
of
foreknowledge of action
her
livered several violent .ittacka against
precipated the European
The ally which
French positions near ferny.
ihe.
has
maintained
Germany
French official statement says all were wai.
was not consulted by Austria as to
repulsed.
'the ultimatum in which it waa practically denied Serbia's independence,
By Aaaociated Prese,
and that she did not even nave KnowLondon, Aug. :l. The depa"men'. ledge of the step. The .immeemnn
however, is interpreted
of Boertia, adjoining Atta on north admission,
Alae, was placed under martial law.
here to show th t Germany had fjll
knowledge of the note in time to stop
By Associated Press.
action on it. if she felt it easen.ial.
Petrorrad. Ausr. :t. Ktmnolunsr. on Her inaction ia felt to have proved
southwestern Kukowina front, haa ben her as an accomplice of Austria, hom
war office has! she had already told she would supv.eiute.l th. " '
port in any decision nhe might make.
annuonced.
d
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THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

LIBERTY

LOAN

We naturally
and expression

DESIGNATED

AS

DEPOSITORY

FOR

FUNDS.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug.
The increar.o
thirty percent in the number of
FLANDERS
be
candidates
to
admitted to the
FRONTJN
second officers reserve training camp
la
its announce!1. Opening or camp
By Associated Press.
Ordered for August twenty seventh by
British Front in France and Bel the win depal tmen'
gium, by Associated Press, Aug. :l.
Artillery duels of considerable intensity continued last night along the ITALIAN AIR SQUADRON
battlefront In Flanders, but generally
speaking, the German guns were less
VISITS CITY OF ENEMY
active this morning and the situation
Hy Associated Press.
is unchanged.
Rome, Aug. :i. Iarge stjuadrons of
By Associated Pres.
Italian airplanes yesterday effectively
London, Aug.
state of siege bombarded the arsenal and military
has been declared in the whole Greek works of Pola, chief duval station of
located on the Adincluding
department of Attical.
Athens and Firaeun. according (o the riatic sea, the war department has
Exchange Telegraph company's div announced.
patch.
Harry Woodman came in from hi
Vienna, Aug. 3.
mother's, Mr. am! Mrs. Jim Simpson,
troops have entered Caer.owitcgn, the at Chalk Bluff, yesterday and reports
a fine rain at the ranch.
capital or ( rownland, or if xnwina.
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Ranking System we arc p lac eel la a
In the Federal Kearrve
stronger position than ever before lo take rare of our depositors,
whether large or small, whether checking or aavlnga
accounts;
and at the same time to give them the moot

feel a aenae of pride

in

thia

30 PERCENT

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

recognition

modern hanking

ser-

vice
We pay I percent

interest on aavinga

accounts

compounded

on the part of the V, 8.
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government.
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THE NATIONAL
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First, National. Bank

well. He, too, was overcome but not
LEFT TODAY FOR LI. I'ASO
before he had succeeded in fastening
'
Carlsbad, N. M.
a rope about the body of his brother.
Wednesday 'a Koswell News. ""
When a physician arrived the older
The following young men left
man was restored to consciousness and
for B1 Paso, having enlisted
in
The the aviation
brought to the I .uca hosnital.
service. They are splen-'di- d
voiinger brother was dead when taken
young fellows and many of their
DIGGERS HIT GAS
from the well, all efforts failing to re- BOO Wall friends were at the
BRITISH LOSE GROUND AND
station
store consciousness.
POCKET IN WELL;
to tell them good bye and wish them
1
DEAD,
DYING.
(
Johnson,
r
S.
Karl
I.usk,
Karl aliens,
THEN CAPTURE PART OF IT
THIRTY FIVE POUND FISH.
leaner Maddoi and Lav. nine Mc- Grant.
in
Gives
Life
Man
Effort to Save
By Associated Press.
Urol her at Hot lorn or
Well;
A number of men went to the Mate
troops,
London, Aug. 'l. British
The young men
Cheat of One ( rushed
mentioned
here
line the last of last week for n Ishing
according to official statement, altrip, among them were Messrs. Hun-sic- were overnight guests at the Kates
part of the
ready have regained
Karl S. I.usk is a nephStewart, Arthur Crosier, Will coiiur south.
B.
Carrizoo, N. M., July :il-- W.
ground lost when the Germans pene- Current, aged HO, is dead and his Malheson, and the new mechanic at ew of V. H. I.usk and very well known
trated the British front line trenches brother, .lames ( urrent, aged '12, lies the Carlsbad Auto Co. Arthur had ihere, also Karl ( aliens, u mechanic
on Infantry Hill to east of Mrnchy near death in a local hospital as a the nh a sure of landing the bit fish was here one season.
The young men
pounds. A 'expect to continue their Journey to
last night.
result of encountering a pocket of which weighed thirty-fivthe aviation station in New Jersey.
gas in a well which they were digging number of smaller ones were caught
on their ranch twenty-thremiles
KNOWI.ES NEWS ITF.MS.
Do your swearing at the Curren.
west of CarriaoaOi Tuesday afternoon.
Co, INSURANCE.
office. Notary always in.
Christian
The depth of the well w s about
Mrs. Quincy Hallmark is reported seventy, feet when several blasts were,
south of touched off.
very sick al the ranch
Immediately after the
town.
explosions the older brother was lowto ered into the well to learn the effects
Mrs. L. O. Tomlinson came
THE LATEST
Knowles from the ranch south of of the blaat. When down about fifty
town doing some shopping the other feet he discovered the preaence of
day.
gaa and gave the signal to be hoisted
Cox and Heard, thai hustling real up. Although his signal was promptIN
estate Arm of Seminole, Texas, were ly obeyed he was overcome to the exin Knowles the other day looking out tent that when within only ten feet
.'f the mouth o fthe well he slipped
for business in their line.
LATEST HITS JL'ST IN
W. R. Bilbrey of the Nadine counand fell to the 1ottom. He struck the
y
through
Knowles
try was a passer-bbottom with such force that his chest
waa crushed
and serious
the other day.
internal
county,
Galnas
Lord,
the
hemorrhages reaulted.
Frank
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE
The younger brother sought to resTexas, assessor, was a business caller
cue him ai d was lowered into the
in town a few days ago.
i
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TATTDOKD MAIDEN ON
COWMAN'S ARM KEEPS
HIM OCT OF THK N AVY
H. Mullanc Editor and Manager
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Garland Stoves
and Ranges

GIVE TIME, MONEY
AND SOLDIERS

THEIR

TO
COUNTRY.

Itllta Ft, July 11, William Potter.
Two Families in New Mexico Who
RE THE BEST- giant cow puncher from Crown
Are Dietinguialled for Their Great
Point, MeKinley county,
is
having
Variety or Patriotism.
much difficulty in enlisting in the
marlneii. He want to enliat a fire
Santa Fe, July Ml. Attorney W. A.
man hut Uncle Sam recently made a
Hawkins of the B Paao and South-- !
rillitiir that unnlii unU l.t.vi....
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
western, memlM of the state council
thing tattooed upon them would not
....... ..lu,.
One year in advance
fi.00
L. Haul
,o
iw.f rUf.in.a
uv....n. nan
out
in
j KiTtrii
lie taken into the navy.
Potter has
.1
I
.J
I,...
I..
irvviy
Six month in advance
iiiunry miu iHirnin
.'1.00
tor Lms
ii full length
picture of hi bet girl
'Country,
he
has
but
three tons who
tattooed on hi arm and in addition
One month in advance
60
tare with the mili ary force. Gardilot hi reiitration card. However,
Sample copiei
05
ner Hawkins has volunteered for the
John A. Sanford. a member of the
marine corps, Ashton llawkini 4
registration hoarr! at Crown Point ha
with the second unit of the Yale aviai
registered
The murder of Little liy a mod wait made affidavit that he
tion corps, and the third son, Jack,
Captain
and
of
navy
re
the
Tracht
.
111 Li.
l
v..r til
.t
graduates from West Point on Aulnc
1
entiling station i doinir all he can to
""'
m
gust 30 and will immediately leave
" event yet to n,v(,
dfnplie thr cow.
n,.cevi
for France.
The mother and daugh:
,lh
irl tattOOM1 on hi rm.
P',n,turi
taTnL.ill could
if
ter, Miss Clara Hawkins, as well as
he
by
it would prevent heap of trouble for'
the younger children, are active in
aBMMV liaMrr
there
ure to lie much lawlessness
Red Cross worl..
among the friend of Little ihortly.
There are other families
in New
The benefit dance at the Armory
Mexico who are contributing heavily
Brazen and the
of money, time and efforts as well as
The latet report fiom all over J,'"nn,,u 1,v Mr. 11
in a personal way to the defense of
omforl Packet Girl. Wednesday
Eddy county are to the effect that
success from atart to
the nation,
(food rains have fallen
foremost among
them,
See Them at
evervwk.M n,fnt wa"
probably, Hon. Frank Springer, whose
me nest
from tin. iiiirihim,! MiwuB of l.eu finish
aaajaan muaic ana .....
.
Hi,.,
..
U
I..
Ii. 'i'.. in tl... .lain
iti
son Wallace is in aviation training at
county tn th
ulhwcst comer of
T
pleasure.
Dayton, ().; mother son has just
More U.an forty
r.ddy county, Now. that the t'routh daruinf
i
passed the "xaminat ion for the offbroken and the rain have com- ,Hni! tnp fir,.1 rpali,,r
icers' reserve corps, while a daughter
jor men lunn anon nuv flonar net.
inenced we may II u.iiul ,.v.
.Punch wits served
throughout the FLOCK OF ( ROWS DRAWS
land other members of the family are
lain during the coming month.
.sr. tm nr.H IO STRICKEN MAN. ivfr' active in Red Cros and other
'eveninir. The Comfort nackfta an
patriotic service to which Mr. Spring-Foun- d
m"de especially for Company II
How to best exert Red Cms
ef- ,n
,,lrPI,,lv iven h'K """
" 'hey
forts mi. I when, the .noney contribut- - lwys ,1r M
BM, and
Benealh Dead Horse; Struck Pr
1,0 placed where they
c""h'
by Lightning; May Not Recover
d by member
in the United States ilhp "tho1"
can best be used is Ming investigated f"', nnl "'"'''
by Henry P. Davison, chairman of
Lo Cerrlllos. N. M July III. - Pin- - COMIITMION
MONEYS
the Red Cross War Council, who is
iOMd beneath the bad at his h.,r.e
JUDGE ABBOTT RESIGNS.
AUK TIED I P HI T
In Italy.
is
which had been killei' by i bolt of
This
the fourth eommi- FIND OTHER FUNDS
toon of the kim! to go to Europe and
Col. KV C. Abbott, commander of of lightning. Lee English of Dolores.
,,
the commiion
who
laMkatflaa
is
Vnuhas
SN.M.i
irenciallv
missing
t
been
iiai
l..v
f'..n...
from his home
in.n v.li.i ... " nwwa
.
Although theSanta Fe, Auirust
iiif
IT '
pay their own i xienses without draw- - has sent in his resignation
'huraday. was found this morn ,tnte
as district
for the boundaryf.
ing rrom Bed ( ros fund. It i aid judge of the tlrst judicial district to inu by (. S. Ilenmson. an emnlove .m ........... annronriation
..
.....
i... , i...
r,...i
that in most charitable organization jGovernor W. E. Limlney to take ef- - the English ranches. English
was f state Treasurer Hall to pay it,
MM but three ner cent of the funds feet Auguat B.
to
hi
carried
1. .11. .man
and
K
time
given
medical
of
:nna Ana county is paving out the
en
actually go to charity the Santa Fe is spoken of a auccMaof attention but. it Is believed, there is money it appropriated for the
ninety-seveper cent being used for to Judge Abbott.
chance for hi recovery. He l'pcuion of the boundary
litigation
aalaries and other so called legitisuffering both from
the lightning with Texas. The sum of $1,000 was
mate expense. However, we are in- - "
hock and the live days of exposure.
(1
Attorney W. Y.
ye,terav
to
formed that it is different with Red THE LATEST HUM. !N TALKING
Hocks of buzzards and crows hov- - ReD.r out 0f no.CO appropilated by
ering about the dc-,.' ros ninils which are handle.1 by
am! thr toar( f cunty commissioners,
horse
MACHINES
people who give their time and labor!
stricken man attracted
Dennison to
for the good of the cause.
the spot where English was found.
F. D. Alley came in Wednesday
English has
a watchman
for frrm a trip to ecos. Texas.
Ortir. grant for the last thirty
the
MARRON AND WOO,!
years. He was rounding up his rattle
GUILTY OF CONTEMPT
Play Victor. Columbia. Pathe or Iwhen the accident occurred.
THIEFT FROM DWELLING.
Ediaon Record
A THOUSAND
MEN
Santa I'e. In
majority
opinion
lien A. Wallace was arrested ye,
TO CLEAR H.000 ACRES LAND
handed down the state supeme court
terday afternoon, charged with theft
rinds o
Marion and Francis E
Come in and iet us show you
( oust met ion of Mr
II
a dwelling, being a box car used
from
H.
lo Ar.omnWood, widely known Albuquerque at
residence and located near the
date 1.000 Soldier Start at Linda
Jorneyi, guiliv of contempt in the
railway water Lank.
Vit Encampment
ring them with having
ch
Wallace was seen by a Mexican
violated til
ier of suspension issued
woman named Maria T. rango to carry
by the rnur- In September, IPIll. and Phone 9
Santa Fe, July 'J!. Actual
DRUGGIST
Phone 9
of the mes-- hall to accom- goods away from the halfctation which
lines them f 'OO each. The court m modate 1,000 men. the first building is the- property of Jesus Sanchex and
ilers that the two attorneys shall stand
the stolen goods were the effects of
committei'
ntll (he rlnea are paiii.
Santa Fe, Aug. :t. Considering that to he erected at the Ijnda Viata can- one
Chon Caldeon.
The opinion is bv Chief Justice Curry is a new county, and a dry tonment to which New Mexico mili- man at once notified The Mexican wo
Marsha!
Hamia. and Justice Parker. Justice farming county at thut. which u few tia will be sent, starts tomorrow Jim Baker, who took after the
thief
morning and from then until August
Holierts dlwcnta, on the ground that year ago had no resident, no
hi
and
round
trucks
ted
to
the river
'ir, a million dollurs will be expended and n across. Mr.
and Wood had the right to ments. no railroads, its assessment
went
Baker
then
that on material and wages
tj Lieut.
In 'iio probate and other in- - .turn of $l0.0i:i.!Ti'.. as heavy a
got his hcarre and rude acroaw the
'of Santa Fe county, is vey gratifying Charles S. Rogers of the engineer am!
ferior cour's.
river and overtook hi man who was
charge
who
A.,
U.
S.
of
has
corps,
th
commission,
tax
to
state
the
And
them
The Mjorlty opinion
the coods. He brought Wal
construction work and recently com- uarrying
held
guilty of cmtcmpt in having
lace, in and oa being imfronted by the
49.000 mon
pleted the building
for
law,
II
.NATII
attorney
at
nut
as
themselves
Mexican woman nlru! guiltr and
A thousOr MthRS RESER E. at a Virginia canlonmen'.
di.playiiiir si rni at their office. ulnir
Juttge Richards sent him to jail to a- and men will be at work tomorrow
stationery with their names appearing
morning clearing the KJMMKaere site wiait the action of the grand jurv in
d
Santa Fe. Aug I. Eleven
of rrhll.OO baiosi.
a attorneys and havinir teir names
by burninr the brash which ha over- default
as attorney in the telephone nllt0, pamd the physical examination grown
The gooils he waa packing off conit.
and citv diectorles; also, in nractic- for tne nffirers' reserve corps toi'ay;
sisted of one auit of blue clothes,
Ing in the probate am', other Inferior Waldo C. Twitchell, John S.
starts, potrftet hoest, under shuts, and
AM)
CHILD
LOST
WIFE.
C.
Roscoe
man, Gail II Jermask,
laany other effects, having emptied a
TWO THOUSAND SHEEP. suit case and bundled up the whole-en.Pierce, Jacob C. r.pnraimson. ies
nuranu,
K.
George
mond I. Farell.
ran off. Mr. Baker (9d a nice
Opinion hv Supreme Court.
Sanchez, 0. L Lovejoy. ClaudSanta Fe. iitt Perea. the Tisrrance piece of work in gatting after the feloiiinions also were Julius
tw..
B.
William.
2,000
James
recently
and
loot
who
county resident
ius J. Neis
low at once, not waiting for a
handed 'down by the upreme court:
who failed to pas were Jese sheep in a hail storm, ran easity qualcoun Thoe
Sta'e vs. Will Crosby. Chaveslarceny
4 (.afford. Noel E. lilazer, Jonn
ify as the leadim' "hard luck" resip Collier. Dayton V. Mul dent of the state, according to Cleofea
ty. Crosby was convicted of
-Miss ('oaaotly Arrives Home.
of cattle trom me
?"-Romero, state insurance superintendnorn ,n, William U I'raeger
sen
i.nd
Ranch anil lua conimo.
who ia here trot.i his nme at
ent,
Miss Lorene Connolly,
The (uilg
who. haa
tenced to the tenitentiav
ui.. Vnra Wisdom writes her In the last fifteen days, in addition
attending a musical conservament of the lower court Is affirmed. friends here that she has taken up
at to losiag a fortune in sheep, Perea tory near Chicago and visitiasr St.
Opinion by Hanna
business
,u. "
in the wholesale
.
,
Louis ami other places in the east,
R. E. levers vs. A. T. and S F.. HIE
nas
sne
ha lost a chile', hi wife and a grand
antl
Tenr
Nashville.
railway Chaves county. uit Tor (tarn-,e- standing tht
within arrived today and will tie with her
will ie child, the three having died
This
l'
parents for a time.
Miss Connolly
for los of alfalfa. Reversed goHl new her
every one rometn that period.
i
an accomplished musician being a
with order to enter verdict for rail Iters the kind and obliging saleslady
The death of t'erea's cnim occurren sweet
singer and her Roswatl frieoda
roaV Opinion by Robert.
with Mr. Mowers, men ax uir about two weeks ago. His wife diedex- a will be c?elighted to learn of her re
Jaekann 'vs. P. at. Brower. first
few days later. The grandchild
1 C. eountv.
Peoples.
commission
Suit ove
Chaves
pired last week in Perea's arms while turn. Thursday's Roswell News. reOpinion by Rob- Miss Connolly will be favorably
judgment afflrm-- sl
Mr and Mrs. George Duson return the latter was waiting for a prieet to membered in Carlsbad,
having invery
a
from
infant.
the
week
baptise
of
'he
"rtF R. Miller vs. Roswell Gaa and ed the first
structed a class here at one time
ten
left
wife
Perea's
of
Weexl,
louocron,
death
The
to
trip
pleasant
up that children motherless.
Electric company. Chave
IfiUmerrt and other places of interest
Wm. Allen, of Arteaia,
better
Butt for damages for non-f- Miller at way.
for
Judgment
known to the people of the valley
LAND DEALS IN MKSILLA.
of contact.
Roberts.
hy
as
Opinion
Bill"
"Uncle
left
California
for
mat
firmed.
Santa Fe. August X Two big land week.
reported from the Mesilla
Thurs- - CHRISTIAN
are
deals
00.
returned
Nymeyer
A.
B.
Mrs.
valley. W. H. Perkins of California,
r.y evaniat fromgand '""VwrL" Mr.
Misses Frances Cooke and fir e
INSlRANrE
has bought the J. H. Hellman farm
and
near Metitla Park, paying $7,600. O'Quinn left Wednesday for the Tom
Jon? Praper. at Hel.ronvilK Tex...
imJ. R Zumwah. bought the Clif Gray ranch with Mr. Gray in his car.
HRK. Al TOMOKILE, AND while
Mm Nvmerer i feolmg greatly
ford farm four miles north of Lai The young ladies are planning a pleasproved by the stay in the lower altl
ant time.
SURETY
Cruees.
Entered M second - class matter
April lii, l!M7, at the post MM at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March :i, IK"!t.
Published daily
Sundays excepted, by the Carlibad
Printing Company.
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Rupert Disnman, son of Mr. and Mrs
('. H. Disnman is coming today for a
Rupert has lieen away in Cali1 vialt.
LOCAL
fornia for three years or more, mat
ing his home most of the time in Los
Angeles, (al hut has hoen in OklaBoston Witt, wife and daughters homa the last month, on business.
returned Wednesday from a very
R. M. Thome, wife, Wallace and
pleasant trip h auto to Albuquerque,
Agnes
the two children, arc going
where they visited Charles.
A Rood
rain fell at their ranch Wednesduv by auto, tomorrow, for a month'a outing. They expect to spend Sunday' in
night.
Roswell with Dick's brother.
They
Mr. and Mrs. Dulph Lusk reached will be in Hot Springs a few weeks
Mr. I. ink was in taking baths for Mr. Thome's benefit
home Wednesday.
Mrs.
Roswelll for treatment the first of the before they return. Mr. and
Eldridge will occupy the Thome resiweek, hut not in the hospital.
dence while they are away
R. B. Sprung, the grandson,
who
The younger lister of Mrs. Myrtle
was with his parents in Cheerokee,
Miss Lucilc Kelton, and KIRSCH EXTENSION RODS,
Okla., for about a year, now tired of Hopkins,
that climate and says New Mexico Charles Edward Erickson were marTHE VERY BEST.
"looks good to me." He came Monday ried in Seattle, July 2Hh, at nine
o'clock, which was indeed a beautiful
making the triD alone.
church wedding, with wild flowers
Rough
ry family wash Mdu. per everywhere, yellow and white predoml i lt for California.
inating, both at the church and the
dozen.
reception held at the home of Mr.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
Mr.
C, E. Joyce an son
Mrs. Hopkins was her ma- Herbert and Mrs.
The Sanitary Wuy. Er.ekson.
and M
Elizabeth
I'ruit,
tron of honor. The clipping is long left mi the
morning triin
He and the numerous .v,..i i
Mrs. A. M. Corman. of
who and elaborate,
1
i.
uiig
" "'
visited here three years ago. will lie friends of Mrs. Hopkins he"- - may have "", ' mi
here in a few days as a guest of Mrs. the pleasure of reading it.
J. A. Hardy, Jr., and will join Mr. und
. r 4.V
..!:
'i,111
iiiiiMroiH. - i nursnay s
koswcii
Mrs. Hardy and daughter on a coming
News.
LET RALPH DO IT
trip in the Ruidoso country, whcr"
Way
Century
with
The Twentieth
they expect to spend few wevks.
.i- n- .ary wnilc. or Koswell, is
an American Garment press, only one
Special attention to expected here Saturday to visit Miss
Carlsbad.
Just received International Fall inadies'
Lelia Christian.
Miss White's villi!
fancy dresses.
ml Winter samples.
Can't be beat
are always heralded with pleasure by
for value.
the young people of Carlsbad for a
Can a can of fruit.
RALPH, The Cleaner.
fry good time always follows.

NEWS

R. M. Thorne

I

"

farewell
Mrs.

W

I

PARTY FOR NIECE.
I

i

.
Md ui,u ven
...... I.... I..
i ii k
t nns
niece, w
teen Peterson, who. with her sister.

"J.

I

rnouior and brother in Canada. The
young folks certainly made use of the
allotted time, playing games mid en
joying guessing contests.
Mrs.
wi
served the best of ice cream and deli
oils cake beautifully to the
friends of the honored
guest,
Chiistein Peterson, who were laa
belle Smith. Anna Hush. Eli.abetii
ami Catherine I'urdy, Mildred Young.
Mildred Pate, Elenor Flowers, Henri
Rom Holt, wife and son, came in ,.u,
illy Virgie MeCnllaum. Frank
from their Swamp ranch home yes- - Smith, David Sel lards, Debbell Pate,
tep""''Faneher and Luther Bell, (ilenwood
Jackson. Stewart and John Armstrong
nni can implicate a sun price any
place, but a Price only one place.
RALPH. The Cleaner.
I'N'COMFORT A RLE. TIRED FEET
Exclusive local delaer.
Ed V. Price and Co,
Were never known to he 'n
HOME FROM M ARRET.
same shoes with
N. L. Randolph returned yesterday
from a few weeka in the east, whore
he did the buying fo the Mercantile.'
Mr. Randolph is manager for the Mer-s
cantlle and did the buying for .he
He selects wisely and
branches.
the new goods are being shown every
day. While awa.. he spent a few
days in Pittsburg and Atlanta City
where he has sisters and bn.ihers livFOR s i.e in
ing. He said he saw some of the boys'
the
buying
for
here
wv
that
from
The
other houses.
:

TOUR

SHOPPING

TOUR
OCR

MADE MOKE PLEASANT

H

I

REFRESHING

J

ICE CREAM DISHES and DRINKS
THEY REVIVE

AND SATISFY

SWEET SHOP
"He Profits

Who Serve

Moal

.

-

Real"

,

I
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Rexall Foot

var-iuu-

Bob Hamblen and family are
One of the boya on th. train serjoying a nice slcejiing porch, which vice says a very good rain fell from
they have just had built. If there is hert north to Slaton, with the excepone comfort we need and enjoy here, tion of l.akewood.
It looked there
in town, it is a cool,
airy, sleeping as if the rain had been much lighter.
en-

porch.

L. O.
Fullen wife am' little niece,
per Sunshine Nouh, of Roswell, are guests
dozen
of the Bates today.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Wav
Mrs. I. A. Ilanna nl daughter were
guests at the Palace overnight,
AnJ. B. Stetson wus placed in the
to Pecos fiom a visit.
derson sanitarium yesterday for sumo
promise
that
with
the
John
Sumerall and Jim White are
alight trouble,
in town today froui the ranch.
he could be nut today.
Dr. D. L Weems and D. M. Weenis,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Klutte and ion, of Neosho, Mi., spent the night at
the Bates .rid Ion for Artesia this,
Ira G.. returned this week from a
itay in Kentucky i nd Tenne-aaee- , morning.
visiting relatives and having a
very pleasant time.
WANTED. Clean Tallow
Large
or small quantities.
Miss Ona White left last night for
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
a vialt in Illinois, Laanna and Chris-teeThe Sanitary Wv
Peterson going with her as far
Carlsbad. N. M.
aa Kansas City. Miss White is bookand
Mercantile,
Peoples
keeper with
E. E. Hartshorne came hame yesis going to enjoy her vacation.
terday for a few days' visit with his
wife and daughter, Miss Mabel.

Try us

Flat Work.
Counterpanes extra.
on

Hod

s'

n

Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer
PHONE

33

GOOD LUCK PLUNGE TO MRS.
THORNE.
The Sunday school class of girls
gave Mrs. R. M. Thorne, their teacher,
a good
and Miss Leanna Peterson
for a while,
luck and good-byplunge, yesterday afternoon at Tanaill
dam, which was an appetiser for the
aplendid picnic spread the girla had
prepared. Mra. Thome and her family are leaving tomorrow for a months
Leanna ii
camping trip, and Miss
joining her mother and brother in Canada, going last night. Those that
enjoyed the treat were Misses Dorothy
Bwlgart, Helen Wright, Franles
Moore, Willie Mae Maitheson, Helen
Wallace, Laura Breeding, Anita Jordan. Grace Jonas, Nelly Linn, Leanna
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thome,
Wallace and Agness.

FOR SALE Red Polled cow and
The cow is gentle and
gives five gallons of milk. See Mrs.
R. A. Carder, ( arlahad. N. M.

heifer calf.

Arthur Mayes was in twn Wednes
day from hia ranch on Black river
iand said he found some mud on the
road, hut it looked good to him.
Nat Hyler has the carpenters busy
up his way addinir a ten hy eighteen
foot aleeping porch to their home and
a ten by ten foot dining room. C. H,
Dishman is looking after the carpenter
work.
Miss Aileen Church, of Roswell,
a niece of John Bolton, is expected
here today to visit with her uncle
and aunt.
Miss Church will be remembered as one of the Roswell girls
that made up the house party at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Joyce.
When ready for that new fall suit,
see hte EM V Price and International
Unas

at

RALPH, The Cleaner's.

Powder

Star Pharmacy

Um Rexall Store
Mr. Boyd Mm up from tre lower
valley yesterday, where he had been
on an inspection tour, and said the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heall from the
Deleware and Bait Draw were on a
esterday morning
l oom from a heavy nun thai fell theie D. ranch came in
little land returned the tame afternoon They
Wednesday night. Not jual
cere ai companied on the return trip
water in the Deleware, but
by Mrs. Archie Nelson und Miss Mary
swimming in a few hours.
Mie. who anticipate making a ten- - or
FOl'N'D Grip on the Springs mail twelve- days' visit at the ranch.
Miss Mi'i
I been the guest of Mil
Pay for I his ad and have the grip.
R. G. PLATT.
Helen Wallace of La Huerta for the
Carlsbad, N. M.
past three or four days.
-

I

SI
The Public Utilities Co.

j

THE

EVENING
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KNOWI.KN.

Miss Brownie Willhoit visiter her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Holloway, at their
ranch west of Knowles last week.

Misses Geneva M llcr and Lola O'Neal went out to the O'Neal
and
El nn Hardin, who has been
Wright ranch thi vcek to viait the sickMrs.
for a number of ('ays, has suff1
latter's brother,
nch, for several iciently recovered so as to be out
dayn this week.
among her 'riemia again.
Professor Stephms, who is looking
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Hart and daugnfter the Kadford company interests
(of Lubbock, Texas) was a visitor in hter, Miss Jessie, of Abilene, Texas,
this section looking after the inter- are visiting their daughter. Mrs. t?.
Shlpp at the ranch south west of
ests of his tirm.
Nay and Lee Stiles are drilling a town, and will remain for a number
of
days.
well in Gaines county, Texas, where
Tom Ross bought the Ace Breckon
they have seven sections of grass
leased and will move their cows there section of land about ten miles south
awai'ing the time when that big rain of town last Monday the price being
will arrive on the plains.
paid being four thousand and four
Mrs. Roe. of Fort Worth, Texas, hundred dollars, the deal including
a
lease for a year on one section ad-- I
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Young
Ace will get busy and hunt
Holloway. at the ranch south of town joining.
and experts to remain for several for another ranch.
weeks.
Mrs. .lim Williams came to Knowlea
Little Mabel Willhoit came to town f rom the ranch on the Texas line
from the ranch last Friday and paised last Saturday doing some trading and
'the day with her little friend and attending church.
school mate, Juanita Cooley, celebratProfessor Colyer and L O. Tomlin-- I
ing and having a good time general- - son went to the Magdalena country
ly.
in the latter' jitney, last week, look- Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wright came ing for that nmmised land, which is
in from their ranch and were
the always just over the next hill.
'Thursday evening guests of Mis. An- Miss Nannie Griffith came in to
town from the ranch last Sunday, cal- na Cooley.
Mrs. S. J. Stiles is visiting rela- ing on friends.
Mrs. M. Willhoit am! Grandma Willtives this week at Tatum and while
there is taking in the r?al old fash- hoit visited Mrs. Frank Willhoit at
ion camp meeting which is in pro- the ranch southeast of Knowles last
Thursday.
gress at that point at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Chance and
We are pleased to hear tlat little
'Bessie Frank Hardin it rapid'y re- parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Chance,
covering from the very ivere
of visited Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Wright laat
h
she had Sunday.
v.hoopint- - f iugh from
Mrs. Lizxie Higgin came to town
been suffering for a number of days.
Mrs. Perry Andrun and children all last Friday railing on the merchant
Came over from Lovington and are and reports she has a fine garden.
the guests of her fister, Mrs. Nay .provided the jack rabbits don't clean
itup before she can get back anr!
Stiles, during the present week.
When we sit up and take notice, it stand guard over it with a cannon.
readily
Mesdames Olin and Waggoner Haris ason;shing to see how
folks take to a real grafter, when din came to town in their car laat
how
community
Sunday, visiting friends and attendand
one shows up in a
ing church.
Lost their mud chain
ensily thev will swallow his "guff"
ithrnw their money over the transom, on the way, but managed to return
shove it under the door, any old way home without i.nv trouble
Grandma Tomiinson was in town
to get it to him and send hi mon his
Put a real worthy last Saturday attending rhi'reh. Her
way rejoicing.
'home proposition before those same host of friend were certainly highly
people, and you easily detect a diffe- fileased to have her with them and
so well. Grandma'
health
rent light flashing through their eye
- they veer off to one side, and reha been such a to confine her to
member all of a sudden, certain bus- her bed for the past three year for
iness matters elsewhere that requires the greater part of the time.
Busy Tumor that up to date tock- instant attention.
Miss Ada Willhoit came in to town man of Hobba, gathered about seventy
from her homestead last Friday and head of two year old tteers and startvisited home folks for several days. ed them to Lameaa.Texas, from which
.She claims her rrnns are not doing 'point he will ship them to market,
good at the same
as well as she would like at this par- 'while the price
ticular time and has grave fears that .time relieve hi range to a certain
extent. You can bet your llver on
short
her harvest will
Mrs. W W. O'Neal came in from .Turner not overlooking b bet, under
the ranch last Friday, visiting friends any circumstance.
Mr. and Mr. Steve Taylor pased
and incidently doing some necessary
'through Knowles last Monday mornshopping.
A party of prospectors
came thru ing on their way to Lovington on a
matter of business.
Knowles last Monday morning
Mr. and Mrs S. A. Cain were in
to the Capitan mountains from
East land, Texas, and they state there Knowles last Monday and spent the
ihas been no rain sufficient to make day wit1' Mottdl keeping in touch with
topic of the day and
grass between that part of Texas ;the
return"' o their home near Hobba
to this point.
Kdgar Williams and Scott Greene that evening.
Joe AJnsworth. of Andrews. Trxaa
.returned from Deming, New Mexico
(the other day they having gone to the gentleman who has been in KnoW-le- s
before, and is quite well rememthat section inspecting gr.iss conditions, hut They claim thev fount! noth- bered by some of the business men
ing of an inviting natur and advise was in town last Wednesday nu.rn
on his way home, he having taken
jfdks to
llfir monev histead of inghunch
of cows to Broncho. Texaa,
looking for riss in 'ha. illrorMon,
Rev. L. 0, Vermillion preached at enabling him to get by until grata
the Raptist church last Saturday and rise.
C. M. Breckon am1 son. Are, pan-le- d
Sunday.
through Xnnwles last Wednesday
Teague and Mclaughlin moved their
well drill in a point twenty miles morning on their way to Lovington
west of Seminole, Texas, wheo they where they had matters of importance
demanding their attention during the
have a hundred fool well to drill.
Mr. ani' Mrs. C. M. Breckon came day. They returned to their home
in from their ranch ten miles south late the same evening.
Thee Mosley went to the Hacer-maof Knowles last Saturday doing some
rountry during the past week
trading.
.lack Kent, one of the Hobbs boys, in his car, where he claimed he had
was a business caller in Knowles last important business nn tap.
They say the
Saturday,
is rapidly rearing Seminole. TexJ. S. Eaves and J. S. Anderson aa, and
if it "don't rain" will begin
were in Knowles on a mntter of busioperating train to that point within
ness last Saturday.
very few days, thereby rutting out
Glen Hardin returned to his ranch a
trouble and some of the
under the
after several days considerable
high prices occasioned by the long
visit with relatives in this vicinity.
wagon
haul.
The plains boys scanned the papers
The sun was finally totally obscured
with an eagle eye last Saturday relaevening and the rains
Wednesday
last
tive to the military requirements.
began to descend about five o'clock
W. M. am! O. Y. Holloway and
and fell in torrents for thirty minutes
families returned from Midland. Tex- covering
the fare o( the earth in that
as, last Friday, thev having been at length
of time and resting for an
that city for several days.
low rain
hour then continued in a
Reverend Fra.iK Dillard has been until three o'rlock Thursday morning,
presiding over a very successful camp the ground being wet about eight tn- meeting at Tatum during the past Irhes and of course the gas i losing
week, the meetinw being unusually no time in waking up and getting
11
wen11 aurnuru.
right. This i the first rain of any
Mrs Anna Robison is the week end importance since last September, th
of Mrs. C. A. Miller at the intervening time being about elevesi
, guest
ranch north of town.
months.
.
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FINE

OK
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QUALITY,
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NOVELTIES

PANAMA POPLINS
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MOWING IS NOW AT YOUK
SERVICE. MAY WE EXPECT AN
EARLY CALL KROM TOUT
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